Up North Sailing Adventures
Captain Dan Mishler
06369 Ferry Rd
East Jordan, MI 49727
231-582-2331
517-294-6050 mobile

Charter Details
Let the wind fill your sails and the sun warm your back, while friends, old and new, fill
your soul and warm your heart. Great times and great memories can be made aboard a
sailing vessel. Captain Dan Mishler
Our Boat and Services
Trim the sails, take a turn at the wheel, or just sit back and enjoy. It’s your dream; we’ll help you live it.
Many people dream of sailing “away”. At Pure Mish, Up North Sailing Adventures, we are built to help you live
that dream without the costs or headaches of owning your own boat.
The sailing vessel Pure Mish is a 1993 Catalina 36, which has two private staterooms, one head and a fully
equipped galley. The dining table also lowers into a double berth, so the total capacity is six. Pure Mish is
nicely cared for and a very comfortable boat for both sailing and living aboard. The boat is kept at Sommerset
Pointe Yacht Club (SPYC), just outside Boyne City on the shores of Lake Charlevoix. All local trips originate
from SPYC and slip fees there are included in the charter price. For destinations, including Charlevoix, East
Jordan, Bay Harbor, Boyne City and Petoskey, the captain will sail with you, leaving SPYC around 11am and
playing along the way as you wish, to dock at your destination around 5pm. The captain will secure the vessel
and leave you to enjoy a night on the town and on the boat. The captain will return around 10:30 the next day
to repeat the program. One-way trips to more distant harbors are available from time to time, so if that is of
interest, please notify the captain as soon as possible. Participation in sailing is welcome. As a former teacher,
the captain will be happy to share his knowledge of sailing with guests. Well behaved kids are welcome. What
a great way to introduce your kids to sailing. A cooler, ice and bottled water will be provided. All other food
and beverage is BYO. Bedding and pillows are provided. Please bring your own towels. Alcohol is allowed, but
for the safety of all sailors, must be consumed responsibly.

Sample Itineraries
Please note; for the safety of guests, all trips are subject to change at the Captain’s discretion based
on weather forecasts. This may mean staying in Lake Charlevoix instead of going into the big lake.
SPYC – Charlevoix - SPYC – 2-day, 2-night trip. Enjoy the protected waters and beauty of Lake
Charlevoix. This trip allows for more time to play and anchor out for lunch if desired. With an evening
arrival and after a brief orientation on the boat, enjoy your first night in Boyne City and SPYC. The
captain will return in the morning and treat you to a day of sailing and fun, after which we will tie up in
Charlevoix for the second night. After your night on the town in Charlevoix, the captain will return the
next morning to sail and play our way back to SPYC from which you will check out and disembark.
SPYC-Charlevoix-Lake Michigan Day Sail-Charlevoix-SPYC – A bit more adventurous 3-day, 3-night trip
with one day in Lake Michigan. The first night is at SPYC and the other two are in Charlevoix. The first
day and last days of this trip will be leisurely days in Lake Charlevoix. On day two we will be sailing in
Lake Michigan and returning to Charlevoix for the night.
SPYC-Petoskey-Charlevoix-SPYC - More adventurous 3-day, 3-night trip with two days in Lake
Michigan. The first day of this trip will be a full day of sailing in Lakes Charlevoix and Michigan all the
way from SPYC to Petoskey or Harbor Springs. Petoskey, Harbor Springs and Charlevoix are all must-see
cities for summer travelers and the marinas are at the heart of the downtown fun.
SPYC-Northport-Charlevoix-SPYC – Similar to the Petoskey trip, but too far by car for the captain to go
home for the night. Northport is smaller and more laid back, but a great town to visit. In Northport,
sleeping arrangements for the captain, either on the boat or in a room, must be covered by charterer.
SPYC-Charlevoix-Beaver Island-SPYC – More adventurous 3-day, 3-night trip with two days in Lake
Michigan. The last day of the trip will require an early departure from Beaver. On the island, sleeping
arrangements for the captain, either on the boat or in a room, must be covered by charterer.
SPYC-Charlevoix-Beaver Island-Mackinac Island- Mackinac City – This is a very fun and adventurous
island hopping, one-way trip. The last night will be spent on Mackinac Island with a morning sail over
to Mackinac City for drop. We will arrange to have your car driven to Mackinac City. On the islands,
sleeping arrangements for the captain, either on the boat or in a room, must be covered by the
charterer. This trip can be extended to be a round trip back to SPYC.

Pure Mish Vacation Prices for 2014
Rates for 2013
Round trip SPYC
Day or Evening Sail
Sail and Overnight
1 Sail and 2 nights
2 Sails and 1 Night
2 Sails and 2 Nights
3 Sails and 2 Nights
Additional Days
Additional Nights

Boyne/Charlevoix/Petoskey
weekday
weekend
$300
$450
$550
$700
$800
$1000
$200
$100

$400
$550
$700
Add $50 ea.
Add $50 ea.
Add $50 ea.
$250
$150

The listed price is for the boat and up
to 6 people
Weekend =5pm Friday to 5pm
Sunday
Trips beyond Charlevoix/Petoskey
may have additional costs to cover
the captain's travel.
Catered lunches are available if
prearranged
Slip fees are extra except at SPYC
BYO food and beverage

Payment Schedule and Refund Policy
A Deposit of 25% of the Total Charter Cost is Required at the Time of Booking to Reserve Your Vacation.
The Remaining 75% of the Total Charter Cost is Due 14 Days Prior to Departure.
50% of Deposit Will be Refunded if the Trip is Cancelled More Than 30 Days Prior to Departure.
50% of Total Charter Cost Will be Refunded if the Trip is Cancelled More Than 7 Days Prior to Departure

Up North Sailing Adventures

Pure Mish LLC
06369 Ferry Rd,
East Jordan MI, 49727

Sailing Charter Contract
I
, hereinafter referred to as the charterer, hereby reserve a
sailing charter with Pure Mish LLC and agree to the Payment Schedule and the Terms and
Conditions below.
Charter dates, Beginning date and time
Ending date and time
, Number of days/nights
4
Preferred Destination ports
Total Cost of My Vacation
25% Deposit included at this time $
Remaining 75% due on or before
, $
Terms and Conditions
1. 50% of Deposit Will be Refunded if the Trip is Cancelled More Than 30 Days Prior to Departure. 50%
of Total Charter Cost Will be Refunded if the Trip is Cancelled More Than 14 Days Prior to Departure
2. A security deposit is required by the insurance company in the amount of $1300 to cover damages to
the vessel caused by the charterer. A check held during the charter will suffice.
3. Charterer agrees to Indemnify and hold Pure Mish, LLC, its insurers, affiliates and employees harmless
for any death or injury arising from or in relation to a Pure Mish LLC charter. The Liability
Indemnification Agreement must be signed and returned along with this Sailing Charter Contract.
Charterer is responsible for ensuring all members of the party have signed the agreement prior to
departure.
4. Sailing dates and destinations are subject to change due to weather at Captain’s sole discretion. If
weather prohibits sailing on a given day, an alternate date will be sought and a “rain check” issued. If
no date can be arranged, the day sail portion of fees will be refunded. The overnight portion will
remain in effect, as if you had rented a condo for your vacation and had a bad weather day.
5. Pure Mish, LLC cannot be responsible or liable for loss, damage or theft of personal luggage and
belongings. Please check with your insurance agent prior to departure to make sure you are
adequately covered for any eventualities.
CHARTERER:
Signature

Contract #

Email

, Phone

, Date

